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Explaining to Canada
Mr. Morgenthau's Work

} A West Point for Crime
I Alfred du Pont
Canada, hearing of a proposed Unit*.|Stales "camouflaged military nir.planebase near her

No military forts
B separate the two

nobattleships the big
?, ; Inhabitants

"n si,,es. be|''»g civilized, have
no

1K ins each other; neithercraves what
Arthur Brisbane the Other owns.
Some day, let us hope, the two countrieswill l»e one, by mutual agreement,

or Canada might annex the United
stales In a friendly way, If that were
more acceptable, a majority of voters

ruling.The North American continent, from
the Mexican border to the North pole,
should be one nation, or if Mexico and
«titers would come in, nil the way down
t«» the Panama canal, so much the better.
There will be no war between this

country ami any part of the British
empire. Common sense forbids it. Any
air base of ours would probably be as
useful to Canada as to ourselves, and
we should be delighted to see Canada
i-stahlisli n string of air bases to the
north of us, especially along iter Pa
rifle and Atlantic coasts.

Secretary Morgcnthau. never In
business as a banker, interested, personally,in farming more than in money,has shown the outside world, to
its surprise, tiiat lie can make the
American dollar keep Its place In the
procession, regardless of many billions
«»f bond Issues, no gold basis, and other
novelties.
Humbler* that ordinarily enjoy speoulut'onin 'exchange" are afraid of the

American dollar. And curiously, while
some Americans are sending money to
other countries, to make it "safe," foreigners,and especially Britishers, are
investing more and more heavily In
the United States.

Washington discusses a "West Point
f«»r war on crime," a semi-military
school under the attorney general to
train fighters to meet the national
crime army, that collects almost as
much money as the national governmentitself takes In.
The war would be simple if governmentwould treat crime as it would

an outbreak of yellow fever, or Asiatic
cholera, taking it really seriously.

Habitual criminals are known, men
of ten or fifteen convictions, racketeers.
gunmen. Make It clear that once
locked up they would never get out as
long as they lived and you would see
the crime fade away.

Very had news for this country. In
which efficiency and energy count as
public asset number one. Is the sudden
death of Alfred du Pont, stricken with
heart disease In his residence near
Jacksonville, Fla. At seventy years of
age Mr. du Pont was planning, as he
should be, all sorts of new enterprises
that would have been Interesting to
him. He needed no more money, wantedto be useful.

Great Britain is excited about the
Germans building submarines, especiallyannoyed to learn that the submarinesore of a "super" type, carrying
guns as well as torpedo tubes, able
to hunt British or other ships any
where on earth some alleged to carry
a small airplane, easily launched.
Britain ha3 plane-carrying submarine*,
but that is different. German sub
marines now finished are about to
start maneuver practice off Wilhelms

Tou are not surprised to learn. In
spite of pacifist protests and protests
from certain Japanese who are not
nflciScte »Ka » .*-
i -»»! iiit i imuriil mills* II wise
to explore around and sec Just what
this country needs In the way of "de1* "se weiiivw" uii urc "SClilC.

A crime, unbelievable, has been re
ported from T#.as. Howard Plerson.
sited twenty, killed his mother and
father, then shut himself in the arm,
pretending that bandits had done It.

After police bad kept him awake
for awhile be confessed, said he did it
"for revenge."
He did it actually, authorities de

elared, for (17,000 Insurance on his
father's life. He killed the mother
because she would have got the Issur
ance.
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Lesson for May 12
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

LESSON TEXT.Epherians 4.1-7.11-16; A. ts 2 41-45.GOLDEN TEXT.So we. being niar.y.are one body Jn Christ, and e*ery onemembers one of another..Romans12:5.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Going to GodsHouse. 'JUNIOR TOPIC.What a Church Is.INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.Whatthe Church Is For.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.TheNature and Work of theChurch.

I. What It Is fKph. 3:3 0).It is the? body of redeemed men and
.f T....... .n.l pnn»ll..o iiljt

from the world, regenerated and united
to Jesus Christ as head and to eachother by the Ilolv Spirit (I Cor. 12:13).

1. It was unknown in Old Testament
times (Eph. 3:5, 0).

2. It was predicted by Christ (Matt.
iu:iJ5). Shortly before Christ went to
the cross he spoke of the Church us
still In the future. He said. "I will
build my church."

3. It came into being at Pentecost
(Acts 2).

II. Christ Is the Head of the Church
(Eph. 1:22. 23).
Jesus Christ is to the Church what

the head Is to the human body, lie is
so vitally Its head as to direct all its
activities.

III. The Unity of the Church (Eph.
4 :4-C).
Having in verses 1-3 of this chapter

set forth the virtues necessary for the
realization and maintenance of unity
in the Church, in verses 4-G he sets
down the fundamental unities which
make unity of the body.

1. One body (v. 4). Since ail he1lievers have been united to Christ by
faith, they are members of the one
body of which he is the head.

2. One Spirit (v. 4). This is the
Holy Spirit. He Is the agent in reigeneration and the baptizer into the
one body and Is the animating life unit|ing the believers to Christ and to one
another.

3. One hope (v. 4). Completed re
demptlon at the coming of the Lord is
the Christian's hope.

4. One Lord (v. 5). The one ruler
of the Church Is the Lord Jesus Christ.

5. One faith (>. 5). This faith is the
one doctrine which centers in Christ
and the one instrument which unites
the believer to Christ,

6. One baptism (v. 5). This means
the bnptism of the Holy Spirit.that
sovereign act of the Spirit which unites
believers to Jesus Christ as head and
to each other as members of his body.

7. One God and Father of all (v. 0).
This is the almighty Creator and Susitainer of the universe.

IV. How the Church Grows (Eph.
4:11-16). It is through the ministry of
certain officials having the gifts of the
Spirit.

1. Gifts bestowed upon the Church
(v. 11).

a. Apostles. These were appointed
by Christ to superintend the preaching
of the gospel in all the world and the
creation of an authoritative body of
teaching, the Scriptures.

b. Prophets. These ministers were
given for the expounding of the Scriptures.

c. Evangelists. These seem to have
been traveling missionaries.

d. Pastors and teachers. The pas
tor was a shepherd-teacher, the two
functions Inherent in the one office.

2. The object of the ministry of the
Church (v. 12).

a. "Perfecting of the saints." Perfectingmeans the mending of that
which has been rent; the adjusting of
something dislocated,

b. "For the work of the ministry"
(v. 12). The perfecting of the saints
has as its object the qualification to
render efficient service.

c. "Edifying of the body of Christ."
Edify means to build up.

3.The duration of the Church's ministry(v. 13). It Is to continue nntll
a. There is unity of faith.
b. We come Into the knowledge of

the Son of God. Unity of faith can

only be realized when the members of
the Church come to know Jesus Christ
as the eery Son of God.

c. A perfect man, which Is the measureof the stature or Cariit
4. The blessed Issue of the ministry

of the Church (vt. 14-16).
a. Not tossed to and fro and carried

about hy every wind of doctrine (v. 14).
Knowledge of Christ as the very Son of
God Is the sure defense against the effortsof cunning men.

b. Speaking the truth In love (vv.
ID, 16). Holding the truth of Jesus
Christ as the Son of God In the spirit
of sincerity and love will Issne In the
symmetrical development of believers,
causing them to grow op In him as

head.

t, Murphy, N. C., Thursdi

Little Peace in UNoisy Household J,
ati

Home Tranquility Dependenton Thought Given ><

to Quietude.
StThe tranquility of a home Is dependentupon many things, accord- nJing to whether this peaccfulness Is

of the mind or the body. It Is also
true that disturbance in either realm
affects the other. Vnnecessary clatter,for example, N annoying and dis-

J|(tructitig alike. It jars the nerves ^and turns the attention from whut (j|one is doing, or diverts a train of ^thought which may he arriving at an
t <lui|>ortant decision or discovery.it is not the ordinary hum of ^sounds whit h prevail in certain !oealitieswhich is bothersome, but sudtienrat-kef- or a persistent Introductlonof 1111 unjiccustometi noise which
^permeates and increases it. Such

liijlilnih n«uv hp |mivi««iihh' to avoid.
as It is present In city streets ami jcannot he entirely eliminated in
dwellings in .-t-.."-'!"'" -.tA-,. ... i.vn.>ru mriin, OUCI*
ties are formed in metropolitan' *;0cities for the suppression of unneeos-
sary noise, ami they are helpful in i .
reducing the uproar.

In the quiet of the eountry such
societies seem amusing to the inhabitants.lint M* pi aceful is the atmosphereit» small villages not on the
through roads frequented by autos.
that lesser sounds than those usual
in cities are noticeable. Tiie lowing
of cattle, the sudden raucous cawing
of crows, the hark of a dog, are notlceable,and sometimes startling.
Kven to city dwellers who go to tic
country for quiet, the calls of birds at
sunrise is as awakening as more
strident sounds in a city which is'
never actually quiet. There is melody.though. In the notes of birds,
which Is pleasant, however interrupt-'
lng It may he to slumbers.
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CAN USE YOOR BARM JRLuKC "R
NEXT (AONTH FOR OOR pflfej HOUS
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IfYOU KNOW I'M NOT j#f WELL-Y
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Disfigured Face
Disappeared After
Using Cuticura

MA rash broke out on my face
roni some external irritation and
pread very rapidly. The skin was
?d, and the rash burned and itched
j that I scratched night and day.
'hen it developed into large spots

X) 1TK)
MAV6E TriEVO | WAV, JACK... WH/

3 use vour i made. vou act-en
6 for a wav? i'V6 neve
) 0ASKET6AUJ SEEN VOU AS CRT

6AA",£;if^M AS vouve been

OU KNOW TJ| BJACK-VOV KNOW VD
IE DOCTOR C|r I SHOULDN'T OKWKCOFFf
)U. HE SAlO V* h WHV OON'T VOU
COFFEE-NERVES) I TRV POSTUM FOR
Ae TOU) VOUX 1 30 OAVS... ANO

^ I
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H£ swrrcweo
otn-OM HE'S 8EEH p

6remt persoj ., ,A If you suspect that
Postum foe 30 days.
Rhnply whole wheal
sweetened. It's eas
half a cent a cup.KjA^J^KfxJ prove a real help. A
free! letu. m
ply of Postum fr

'- gknuul poods. Bsttfc
Send me. without obli

^E| FiV in compter
m/ :X^ This offer

r eruptions and disfigured my face.
"I tried different kinds of soaps,
ut had no success. 1 read about
luticura Soap and Ointment and deidedto send for a free sample,
'lie result was so good that I
ought more, and after using one
ake of Cuticura Soap and one box
f Cuticura Ointment the rash dlsppeared."(Signed) Herbert B.
Ikyles, R. D. 1, Viutondale. Pa. «"

Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and 60c.
'ulcum *25c. Proprietors: Potter
>rug & Chemical Corp., Maiden,
Ittr*©. Adv.
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MI knew coffee wu bad for
children. But 1 newer supposed
it coutd have such a bad effect

»»on us.

"The doctor says that the caffeinin coffee can barm grownups,too ... cause indigestion,
less nights!"

^ ^ ^
vvmvv utoo^ivxa Willi yuU ... Uy
Postum contains no caffcin. It is
and bran, roasted and slightly

v to make, and costs less than
Postum is delicious and may
product of General Foods.
nd you your first week's supre/Simply mail the coupon.

* Creek, Mich. w. n. «. ss-ss
gaticm, a week's supply of Postum.
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Indoors sounds which arc not asntlalto any task or work should
kept in abeyance as much as pos- I

t)le. Children should learn, and *

hilts remember, to close doors, not
nm them. The way to turn radiorsoft and on with the minimum
>ise should be studied by parents
id taught to children. It is umazgwhat a clatter the turning of the
row of a radiator can make if care- ^ssly handled. If this comes in the g]ght or early morning, it may awak- ni, not only those in one's own apart- S)ent. but arouse those in apartments «j
>n\ e or below.

QKitchen sounds should be kept as
oditied as possible. It grates on ^le nerves to bear the clatter of ^

slips, and of and pans, when ^>ln^ washed. With this is the ac- »jmipnnying tear that articles will he ^roken or dented, should they drop cthe cureless handling. There is n 0>rtaln leluctance to recommend a aitchen maid who i< noisy. Heme- ginkers should try to quell in tlienidvesany unfortunate tendency to rjnoisy about their work. j£ n.'.t Svr.d'..-»*.- vi ik.virAJ
J*

Too Many .

Man was made to mourn; and g
me howl.

n


